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We report on the nite size eets in the Verwey transition of stress-free magnetite (Fe3O4 ) thin
lms. A limit thikness of 20 nm is evidened, above whih the transition temperature TV is onstant
and lose to 120 K (bulk value) and below whih no genuine transition is observed. Field Cooled
and Zero Field Cooled measurements evidene irreversibilities for all thiknesses. This irreversible
behavior abruptly disappears around TV for the thiker lms, when the magneti anisotropy van-
ishes. These behaviors are interpreted in terms of assemblies of interating magneti Fe3O4 lusters,
whih are smaller than the antiphase domains present in the lms.
The Verwey transition has been the subjet of a huge
researh eort for almost a entury[1, 2℄. The phe-
nomenon is observed in various ompounds like Fe3O4 [3℄,
Eu3S4 [4℄ and Ti4O7 [5℄. Though it was rst evidened
through anomalies onerning magnetite (Fe3O4 ) spe-
i heat[6℄ and magnetization [7℄, the feature mostly as-
soiated to the transition is the sharp drop in resistivity
observed when heating the sample above the transition
temperature TV (≃ 120 K for Fe3O4 ). The phenomenon
is extremely sensitive to the pressure applied to the sam-
ple [8, 9℄ and to very small variations of stoihiometry
[10℄. In a pioneering work, Verwey arved the onept of
harge ordering [3℄ in order to explain this peuliar metal-
insulator transition observed in materials in whih ele-
troni orrelations, eletron-phonon oupling and kineti
energy of the arriers are of the same order of magnitude
[1℄.
The Verwey transition has given a great impulse to
studies of its prototypial material Fe3O4 , whih were
mostly arried out on bulk single rystals (for reent
reviews, see refs. [1℄ and [2℄). However, growth and
study of Fe3O4 thin lms has reently gained momen-
tum given its potential interest for spintronis [11, 12℄
triggered by the predition of the total spin polarization
(half-metalliity) of the ompound[13℄. Exploring this
potential use requires that Fe3O4 thin lms be part of
multilayers later patterned into devies like spin valves
and magneti tunnel juntions [14℄. Studies on the Ver-
wey transition through transport and magnetism mea-
surements then provide a simple, non destrutive way of
studying Fe3O4 independently of the other parts of the
devie and of heking that it has not been aeted dur-
ing the whole proess.
From a more fundamental point of view, the study of
the Verwey transition of nanometri objets an also un-
ravel nite size eets. However, the studies published
so far on the Verwey transition of Fe3O4 thin lms were
arried out on stressed samples given the small lattie
mismath with the substrate (MgO [15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22℄, MgAl2O4 [18, 22, 23℄ or ZnFe2O4[23℄). Epitaxy
thus reate an interplay between strain and lm thik-
ness h, the lms adopting the lattie parameter of the
substrate up to a substrate-dependant ritial thikness
and relaxing ontinuously afterward. The ontinuous de-
rease of TV with dereasing thikness below h ≃ 200 nm
has thus been asribed to epitaxial stress [17℄. Relaxed
lms are then required in order to study the inuene of
the lm thikness on the Verwey transition. Besides, a
superparamgneti behavior has been reported [24, 25℄ for
very thin lms (h ≤ 5 nm), whih has been asribed to
the presene of antiphase boundaries (APBs) in the sam-
ples. These defets are indeed observed regardless of the
substrate used [15℄, the mean antiphase domain (APD)
size, typially a few tens of nm, evolving [26, 27℄ as h1/2.
A seond nite lengthsale omes into play when dealing
with Fe3O4 epitaxial thin lms. The aim of this paper is
to unravel nite size eets in the Verwey transition of
Fe3O4 thin lms by studying well haraterized, stress-
free samples, fousing on the low thikness (h < 50 nm)
regime.
Fe3O4 (111) thin lms were grown onto α-Al2O3 (0001)
substrates in a Moleular Beam Epitaxy setup dediated
to oxide thin lms elaboration by o-deposition of atomi
oxygen and metal, whih is desribed in details elsewhere
[28, 29℄. Deposition rates are evaluated in situ using a
quartz balane and also ex situ by X-ray reetivity ; the
preision on the thikness of the Fe3O4 layers is about
5%. X-ray photoeletron spetra at the Fe 2p photoe-
mission line reorded in situ for eah lm were typial
of stoihiometri Fe3O4 . Puntual X-ray magneti ir-
ular dihroism measurement [12℄ also showed no sign of
deviation from perfet magnetite for the studied lm.
Full relaxation of the lms is expeted even for
very thin lms given the large lattie mismath (and
hene the small ritial thikness) between Fe3O4 and
α-Al2O3 (8 %) . This relaxation has been evidened
by real-time RHEED (Reetion High Energy Eletron
Diration)[28℄, even though a dilation is observed dur-
ing the rst growth stages . The latter phenomenon is
purely dynami, sine transmission eletron mirographs
show no sign of a gradient of lattie parameter after the
end of sample growth, and all the lms presented in this
paper are fully relaxed indeed. The growth is 2D as ev-
idened by the RHEED patterns reorded during depo-
2sition, even though a few lms showed additional spots
aside from the streaks harateristi of 2D growth (unless
otherwise stated, the RHEED patterns of the samples
onsidered in the following exhibited only well dened
streaks). The mean antiphase domain size does evolve as
h1/2 and is about 25 nm for a 15-nm thik lm[27℄.
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FIG. 1: (olor online) Transport measurements on Fe3O4 thin
lms. Resistivities have been normalized with respet to
ρ(100K) for the sake of larity. The inset shows the loga-
rithmi derivative of the resistivity, whih shows the seond
order Verwey transition as a minimum for lms thiker than
20 nm
Two- and four-probe transport measurements were ar-
ried out within a Quantum Design physial properties
measurements system, using either the devie eletronis
or some external apparatus designed for high resistane
measurements (up to 10 GΩ). Measurements were per-
formed during sample warming at a very slow rate (less
than 0.1 K/min in the transition region) in order to en-
sure a omplete thermalization of the sample. R(T ) mea-
surements reported here were realized under zero mag-
neti eld though we heked that the results are not
aeted by the appliation of onstant elds up to 70
kOe.
Resistivity vs temperature measurements for seven
samples are displayed in gure 1. As already reported for
stressed Fe3O4 thin lms [21, 22℄, the Verwey transition
is seond order for the Fe3O4 lms grown on α-Al2O3 ,
and not rst order as in the ase of single rystals. The
Verwey temperature TV is thus dened as the minimum
of the logarithmi derivative of the resistane. In sharp
ontrast to the ontinuous variation of TV reported for
strained samples, the lms for whih RHEED patterns
indiated purely 2D growth fall into two ategories as a
funtion of lm thikness: those with h ≥ 20 nm exhibit
a lear, rather sharp Verwey transition at a temperature
lose to 120 K, whereas those with h < 20 nm do not show
any sign of transition. The few thik lms of lesser rys-
talline quality (for whih RHEED patterns show spots
aside from streaks) exhibit either a redued TV or no
transition at all.
Field-Cooled (FC), together with and Zero-Field-
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FIG. 2: Field-ooled magnetization of seleted Fe3O4 thin
lms. Magnetizations have been normalized with respet to
MFC (130K) for the sake of larity. The Verwey transition ap-
pears as a drop of magnetization, readily seen for the 25 nm
and 50 nm-thik lms. Although no genuine transition exist
for the 10-nm thik lm, theMFC urve shows a maximum at
T ≃ 125 K.
Cooled (ZFC) measurements were realized with a super-
onduting quantum interferene devie (SQUID) mag-
netometer. The ZFC urve was aquired rst, after
AC-demagnetization of the sample at room temperature.
MFC orresponds to the reversible part of the magneti-
zation and FC measurements are thus the genuine test
of the Verwey transition (MZFC and its omparison with
MFCwill be disussed later in this paper). Figure 2 dis-
plays some representative examples of FC measurements.
The transition appears as a sharp variation of the FC
magnetization of the 50- and 25 nm-thik lms at 119 K,
TV being dened as the temperature for whih the slope
of MFC (T ) is maximum. The thinnest lms (h < 10
nm) show no signs of transition. However, FC measure-
ments also evidene an intermediate lass of lms (10
nm≤ h ≤ 15 nm) whih do not exhibit a proper tran-
sition, but show a broad maximum of MFC at T ≃ 120
K. As for transport measurements, TV is independent of
lm thikness and lose to the bulk value above a treshold
thikness. Moreover, both measurements give onsistent
values of this treshold thikness above whih a genuine
Verwey transition is observed.
Coerivity was measured as a funtion of temper-
ature with a vibrating sample magnetometer. A 10
kOe eld was applied during ooling to avoid twinning
while ooling through TV [30℄. No shift in the hystere-
sis loops was observed, ontrary to what has been re-
ported for Fe3O4 (100) lms grown on MgO[31℄. For
all but the thinner lms (h ≤ 5 nm), the oerive
eld Hc also presents anomalies in the viinity of 120
K, namely a loal minimum followed in the ase of the
thiker lms by a sharp inrease when ooling the sam-
ple below T ≃ 120K , as evidened by gure 3. This
phenomenon is to be linked with the peuliar behav-
ior of Fe3O4 anisotropy in this temperature range. In-
deed, Fe3O4 exhibits an isotropy point, i.e. a temperature
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FIG. 3: Coerivity vs temperature urves for various lm
thiknesses
noted TK (a few K above TV ) for whih the magneti
anisotropy vanishes[32℄. TK an also be dedued from
the Hc(T ) urves, sine it orresponds to the oerivity
minimum [22℄. Fig. 3 shows that all but the thinnest lm
exhibit a loal minimum of Hc, and TK is indeed found
slightly higher than TV when the Verwey transition does
our (h ≥ 20 nm), and still above 110 K for samples of
intermediate thikness (8 nm ≤ h ≤ 15 nm).
We now fous on the ZFC measurements, of whih
relevant examples are displayed in gure 4. A strong
separation of the ZFC and FC urves at low tempera-
ture is observed for all samples, and is the signature of a
frozen magneti state. In the thinnest samples, the mag-
neti irreversibilities extend up to at least room temper-
ature (sine no ontrol of the oxygen partial pressure was
available in the magnetometer, no heating beyond 300 K
was attempted to avoid the irreversible transformation of
Fe3O4 into α-Fe2O3). Irreversibilities are observed in the
ZFC/FC urves of the thinnest samples for a measure-
ment eld of 1kOe whih is higher than the oerive eld
obtained from hysteresis loops (see Fig. 3), suggesting
that the zero-eld ooled state (established after demag-
netization of the sample) is more strongly frozen than
the state obtained by dereasing the eld from the satu-
ration value. It is likely that the demagnetized zero-eld
ooled state onsists in a mirostruture of numerous and
strongly pinned magneti domains.
All samples exhibit a slow inrease of the ZFC
urve below 100 K (see Fig. 4) whih is harater-
isti of the progressive magneti unbloking observed
in frozen superparamagneti systems in response to a
temperature inrease [33℄ , and the FC urve shows a
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FIG. 4: Field Cooled (− • −) and Zero Field Cooled (− ◦ −)
magnetization of seleted samples
superparamagneti-like derease when heating above 120
K. However, the 25 nm lm shows a spetaular rise up
of the ZFC magnetization in the 110 K region, where an
abrupt derease of the oerive eld is orrelatively ob-
served (Fig 3) lose to the Verwey transition, slightly be-
low TK at whih anisotropy anels out. The frozen mag-
neti domains are suddenly free to relax in this tempera-
ture range, as would happen for frozen magneti nanopar-
tiles whose anisotropy barriers derease [33℄. This phe-
nomenon is only observed for thiker lms ( h > 20 nm),
where the Verwey transition and the oerivity fall o are
well marked. The temperature dependene of the ZFC
magnetization of the thinner lms (whih do not exhibit
these features) is omparable with that of a frozen super-
paramagnet in whih some large magneti grains remain
bloked at room temperature.
The slope of the high temperature region (150-300 K)
of the FC urves an be analyzed in terms of a superpara-
magneti Curie-Weiss behavior, in order to roughly esti-
mate the size of the utuating magneti Fe3O4 lusters
whih are involved in the freezing proess at lower tem-
peratures. Given the extremely small amount of matter
omprised in the samples, and hene the weakness of the
signal, no diret measurement of the initial suseptibil-
ity ould be performed, and we approximate it with the
M/H ratio obtained from the FC measurements under
4H=1 kOe. We write:
H
M
≃
1
χ
=
3kB(T − θ)
µ0Nnm
2
0
(1)
where N is the density of iron atoms of moment m0 in
Fe3O4 , n the number of iron moments strongly oupled
in a superparamagneti Fe3O4 luster, and θ the Curie
temperature whih orresponds to the inter-luster in-
teration energy. For the 7 samples analyzed, we obtain
θ ≃ −700 K, and n slowly inreasing from 3000 to 5000
when the lm thikness varies from 5 to 50 nm. Sine
the two tting parameters n and θ depend only weakly
on the lm thikness, there is no obvious relation be-
tween these magneti entities and the antiphase domains
whih are observed in Fe3O4 epitaxial thin lms. The
antiphase domains are indeed 1-2 orders of magnitude
larger, and their in-plane size has been shown to vary
as h1/2 [26, 27℄, (their volume thus varies as h2). The
magneti Fe3O4 lusters whih give rise to the observed
superparamagneti behavior should be thought of as a
mirostruture of the domains or of their boundaries, the
exat nature of whih remains unlear.
In summary, we report on the Verwey transition on
stress-free Fe3O4 thin lms epitaxially grown onto α-
Al2O3 as a funtion of the lm thikness h. A limiting
thikness is evidened: the lms exhibit a lear Verwey
transition at a temperature TV lose to 120 K (whih
is also the transition temperature of bulk samples) for
h ≥ 20 nm, whereas there is no hint of transition when
h is below 10 nm. FC/ZFC measurements show an irre-
versible behavior for all the lms, the sharp variation of
the ZFC urve for h ≥ 20 nm being linked to the vari-
ation of the anisotropy, evidened by the anomalous be-
havior of the oerivity. These results are interpreted in
terms of interating magneti Fe3O4 lusters smaller than
antiphase domains, their size and interations hardly de-
pending on lm thikness.
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